FRI 23rd

EVENT:
FKE Adopt a School Program (Official Launch of 2-door classrooms & 4 door toilets at Omuga Primary)

DESCRIPTION:
CSR Activity

HOMABAY
EVENT: Members Induction

DESCRIPTION: 1st Members Induction
**EVENTS CALENDAR**

**APRIL 2024**

**25th THU**

**MOMBASA**

**EVENT:**

Coast Region Annual General Meeting

**DESCRIPTION:**

Member Event

---

**19th FRI**

**KISUMU**

**EVENT:**

Western Region Annual General Meeting

**DESCRIPTION:**

Member Event
EVENTS CALENDAR

MAY 2024

FRI 3rd

EVENT: Rift Valley Regional Annual General Meeting
DESCRIPTION: Member Event

NAKURU

WED 29th

EVENT: National Annual General Meeting & Launch of EYA
DESCRIPTION: Member Event

NAIROBI
EVENT: TVET and Industry Open day
DESCRIPTION: An event under NHO
WED 10th
EVENT: Members Induction
DESCRIPTION: Q2 New Members Induction
VIRTUAL

SUN 21st
EVENT: Girls & Tech Event
DESCRIPTION: An event under NHO
TBC
EVENT: Employers Annual Conference

THU-FRI
22nd-23rd
MOMBASA

DESCRIPTION: Members event

EVENT: National Conference on AI: Its Implications to Investors, Employers, and Workers

THU-FRI
8-9th
MOMBASA

DESCRIPTION: FKE-IHRM Joint Event
**THU 5th**: ONLINE EVENT: Members Induction
DESCRIPTION: Member Event

**MON 9th**: TBC EVENT: Girls & Tech Event
DESCRIPTION: FKE Event supported by NHO

**FRI 27th**: NAIROBI EVENT: Female Future Leadership Forum & Graduation
DESCRIPTION: An event under NHO
EVENTS CALENDAR

OCTOBER 2024

2nd - 6th
NAIROBI/BRANCH OFFICES

EVENT:
Customer Service Week Open Day
DESCRIPTION:
Member Engagement

18th
SUN
NAIROBI

EVENT:
Employer of the Year Awards (EYA) Gala Dinner
DESCRIPTION:
Member Event
EVENT: Members Induction

DESCRIPTION: Q3-Q4 New Member Induction
FRI 6th
NAIROBI

EVENT: Members Cocktail
DESCRIPTION: Member Event
EVENT:
FKE Employer of the Year Awards – WEBINAR
"Unveiling Excellence: Lessons from Employer of the Year 2023"

DESCRIPTION:
Members event: Lessons from Employer of the Year Awards 2023

EVENT:
M Media Breakfast

DESCRIPTION:
Media Relations Activity

EVENT:
TBC
ONLINE

EVENT:
TBC
NAIROBI